
Paragraph 2 of Article IV of the Agreement shall be deleted and replaced with the
following:

"*2. Each Party's specific objectives for emissions limitations or reductions are

se forth. in annexes to titis Agreement as follows:

(a) Specific objectives for sulphur dioxide andi nitrogen oxides, which
wîll reduce transboundary flows of these acidic deposition
precursors, are set forth ini Annex 1.

(b) Specific objectives for volatile organie compounds and nitrogen
oxides, which wiI reduce transboundary flows of tropospheric
ozone and these precursors, thereby helping both countries attain
their respective air quality goals over timte, are set forth in
Annex 3.

Speciflo objectives for such other air pollutants as the Parties agree to addres
should take into accoit, as appropriate, the activities undertaken pursuant to

Article VI."

ARTICLE 11

1. Article VIl of the Agreement shall be amendeti by adding a new paragraph 2 as
fbhlows:

"~2, The Parties agree to provide, subject to their respective laws and
regulations, public access ta the databases containang the emissions andi
monitoring data reporteti or shareti under this Agreement"

2. Paragraph 2 of Article VII of the Agreemuent shall bc renumbered paragraph 3.

ARTILE LIV

Paragraph 3 of Annex 2 of the Agreement shahl be amendeti as follows:

1.Subparagraph (e) shall be deleteti andi replaced with the following:

"(e) their mnalysis of andi experlence wlth market-based mecbanisms,ncluding
emissions trading. Specffically, through the Air Quality Committee
establisheti untier Article VII of the Agreement, the Parties shall exchange
information, withln 12 rnonths of entry into force of the Protocol
amendiiig this Agreement andi as ssy bc agreeti upon thereafter, about the

structure, components, public information andi disclosure requzlrements
(inclutiing verifleation), environmental impacts, anti administration of

their respective NO, andi S0 2 ceisions trading programas including
omissions monitoring, reporting anti tracking of transfers of authority to
emit;"


